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;a the various ways we have men-m- l.

nml hi otheri which will siut-i- .

themselves to tholltflltful llllinls. it

iihle to do what, as far an r'Hult
- niuivnied, Is eiiilvnlent to niakln

,1 Some one, or more than one, of
uiellm.ls Is open to almost every

la working out some of these

iaiiiit a few fanners would llnd at

.t a partial relief from the burdens
nun' wi'Uh heavily Upon them.

,j nurk III this direction carries a

ulile reward. It Rives material bene-- ,

niili li can be reckoned tu dollars
J cents, iind also gives elieouriik'e-u- t

ami pleasure and on Increase of
M.il Miver. The man who enters
Many niiirse of Improvement Icarus

iililuk better as truly as he learns to
irk better. Thus he not only nccoin-- :

lies iiiin li Iii the present, but he also
aliflfs hiiuself for still more clllcietit

:'Uft In I lie future. I'ractlcal Knrmer.

Drtt Fruit Tree for Phuilc.
The denizens of towns tlud the pear
(uf the most satisfactory fruit trees
r simile. It Is deep rooting and many
hit tilings may be successfully
iq rlht up tu their trunks. In- -

! trouble them little. They prow
.:ber fast, but It Is many years be--v

tliey net au objectlonalily lai'jje
ur. The apple makes a spreading
iii, ami there is soon' shade under its
umlies, nml besldesv the beauty of Its
'ssonis lu spring imikes the tree

fully eiiial to n mere orna--nt-

one. It Is not a very serious
"Mut of the soil. The cherry makes a
stable shade, but birds make too
x with the fruit, and here Is the
:nitatlun to break brauches. The

f 'W or pie cherries are, however, not
liwl by birds. Kuropean walnut

Jremgmw rather slowly. It Is usually
a fears before they produce nuts in

quantity, but alter this they are
f .Mnlcd us treasures with which their

ners would not willingly part. For
iliiy nml grateful shade combined
w trees eau rival them. Ladies'

Jlouie Journal.

fhnrlhnm Com n Milkers.
Til? Durham or Shorthorn cattle of

fnslatnl were orlirlnnllv a ilnlrv iiri..l.
'I iniilouliteilly oame from Ilollnml.

If lie same stork ivlib-l- i tin.
Mcli cattle, and also probably the
"Mi'lti 1'rleslan breeds. Where at-i- 'l

have been made to keep up their
:Ik jiivlut; eapacltli's, the Shorthorns
e still koimI mllkeis. In a late lCnir- -
li fiiuiest the Shortliorn cows won

"Tee highest prizes for nianllty
'I richness of mint, , tie fourth

rleuiis won by an animal that was n
biiMul Shortliorn. In this country

e Slioithoin lms I,.,,,,, ii.ii- - vnliieil
"r ll ability to fatten easily and at- -

n liirse size. To this end calves have
allowed to suck tlilr dams, with

. """.I that after a few vmirs the
l ifcatne such poor milkers that It
riiuirmi t,.-.- . . ,.

ions io iiiriusu (mioukii
ik for a sitiL'lo rnlf. Sneii n .tii.v" I l
ii won ruin ilm miiL-- i

I.I - " v"
r-- "ai uuikers.-Excliau- tfe.

Tht En m. -

"fre Is no phioe on earth more sult-- f

to the successful rearing of good
""S men and women than on the

"in. Tin. ui...i..., i i.i ii, iiiiiu la 111 liu
I wiliui. but a proper amount of seg
i 'm is an advautage. The bane
r ur civilization Is the crowding Into
r 1 "es "lore people than can llnd

Mill Illlll . I , .. . . .
I'niiiiaiiie employment. 10

oeiglibiuhoils farm houses are not
'r apart, nor Is ln vlllnirn so Mis.
" to preelude the social contact
'I'll Is tieeessarv to thn lilirlixtit nml
t culture which can be obtained nny-He-

enterjirlse finds the ways
'"vary to bring together the best
"nt iin, i tiu. ........ .i.- ...v niwm ueniriiiiie cieineiiis' "'Mety. for the pleasure and the

01 of ll'c community.

I W h'tewa.h for Fcalr.
l 'uinessee correspondent refers to

,UWr uote In regard to the de
t," nf wae f,y '""e wnxh. nl"'

-- . .ii.il ne practlccu It succcss- -

' iiatr a century ag
' a little s.Hit tln IImwi ivnallr' 10 lake away Its glaring color.

also lH-- In i... ii... .,'.1 r:..r.
'an eiilcrs nf P.. nr,.. I. in l.i for n

ui cetitiir who applied It not
v r,. .1 .

I uestructlon or scale, ni"
r "a.ii Otbi.r In., ... ... ...i... ujM-i-- mm uijiirioon iim- -

. ....r .in 1.
i; ' "" can tie ut iiimr than
. t munle run liresellt

' on nw f,,ar ,he Sa Jow gcn,c or
othei scale, who applies annually
it of WllitAVllut . ..a.ltu.l Kn

T.M.-.una vi rm limn, - -jjj.
ilm ,he'"' ",,",lr'l hortlcuhural
t - of nur forefathers have been

wru to fall into disuse to be re--

plnwd by other more cniiipi-eeTa- r

ati.fa.-iurj- npplientl.,.., that cor!

uo rM thene old. wm-th- practinaln to the f..re..ruud deserve nmrrthank, ,!, tl)n(. w,o
unj-- J or uew u,)t1,-M,,a- u;

Clir.pn... f n,t Scfi
ronHlderini: lis nutritive value

seed Is now a cheaper feed than almo.tnny other cniln. H,,t , U eot.een to
tinted food Hint only a Utile ran U fed

iui niivaniage at nny one time We
think that fanners who do m.t grow

n very few la the ;.1M mv
do. nilglit proiltabiy ,v W1U1 Io
meal, whb h for feeding .iirM..,. u U- -

ter than the whole seed, and iie it with
other teeds. T prm'ess oil meal
contains very Utile oil. It U then-for-

all the richer in nitrogenous nutrition. u
It has sold very low the past two or
three years, Isrause grains of all kltnls
have been so eheap. Now that grain Is
likely to be higher oil meal will also be
dearer. Itut It makes m rich manure
that aside from u feeding value this
alon.. Is likely to Is' nearly as valuable
as the cost of the meal, besides Its valllu
for fccdlng.-Aiuerl- cau Cultivator.

ritth In the Milk.
Milkmen dfpeliil too liilli-- upon the

hi miner for removing tilth from milk.
Any siiliKiaiiee tbat In the
milk will pass through the ot iiilu.r
with the milk. If Milt is involved In

water and smred through a strainer,
It Is well known that the sah will be
pri-se- In the water after the prongs
of straining. In the face of this fait.!
so plain to all, full reliance Is placed
on the strainer to perform an Iuihiks.
hlllty. There Is nearly always tilt li onj
the teats or udder when a cow has'
been In her Mall over night, and. while'
the strainer may an est the solid

of the manure from reaching the
milk, yet the mine, tilth on the hands A
of the milkers, and even fine dust, will
pass Into the pall. The remedy Is to
wash the hands milking mid
also the udder nihl teats of the cows.

Kln rlnu Orspe Vln'--
The fact that cutting a ring through

the sap wood of the current year's
growl Ii, so as to check its return, will
both Increase the size and hasten the
ripening of grapes. Is well understood
by most grape growers. Yet wherever
the fruit will ripen naturally It should
be left to do so, as Its duality Is Hot

nearly so good when It Is ripened by

the ringing process. A better way Is to
divert sap to the fruit by stopping the
growth of all the outer shoots. This
will Improve the quality, and cause
atiler ripening. The grapes will not

look so well as those that have been
ripened by ringing the vines. Itut they
w ill create a demand fur more, which
the ringed grape w ill not.

I'ercilltary Taste.
There can be little doubt that the Ilk-- :

lug for certain kinds of food Is hcreill--

tary. Fifty or sixty years ago uolioily

had a natural liking for either tomatoes
or celery. Now a great many people
are Isirn with Ihls taste, or at least have
the liking for these vegetables In all
their forms so soon as they can eat any
kind of victuals. It may In- - In such
cases that It is the mother who Influ-

ences her unborn offspring to a liking
for certain fisids. This Is Indeed tliei
way In which most hereditary Inllii-- !

cures are trmismittcu. me moiiier
rather than the father Is always the
most Important factor as regards likes
or dislikes, while the male parent latin- -

nces the physical form more than does
the mother.

l et thi Hops Hlp-- n.

The weight and value of hops In

crease very fast towards the lust of the
ripening. It Is then that the germ fer
tilization of the hop by the male blos-

som makes Its most rapid progress. It
Is this which gives the aroma and

flavor which makes the hop valuable.

Yet every year many hops are picked

before tills maturity Is obtained. It Is

usually done to save the crop from
storms, which may Is-a- t down the vines

and Injure the hops. Hut It Is lictter to

ii Ihls risk, and have hops to sell

w hich have 1 n fully rtp-ne- u. i ne

others may look all right, mu me ev
porlenced hop picker will priTer tliu

mature hops every tine.

The 1 estrnctlon of Tr-- e

Attention Is called lo the fact that a

great many trees iiiroonn mm-- nn- -

...i I....- - '.wa urn iliuld. After llCllVV
iric ii -"-

...i.,u iniiiiv of these trees to

droop mid 'die. The leaves, saturated
with moisture, lean tne ciirreui oon
into the body of the tree. I lie compa-

nies claim that all of the wires are In-

sulated, but constant swinging among

the branches cuts off the covering, nun

the wire becomes bare. A grent deal of

complaint Is being made, and suits are

to be brought against the electric com-

panies,

Fnrfncn Wntrr In Well.
Wells are often dug lu depressions,

it,.. Idea being that In such places

springs of water are most ap' io ne

found. Hut I' so tiii). me c" si..-.- . ..i -

stoti.-- and co men mr iwene
more feet fioin the surrace, so inai
shallow finings onumt llnd entrance.
The deeper springs will generally be

fre- - from surface Impurities. Then if

tlie well Is tilled around about so as to

turn surface water Horn u. mere win

be little danger lh.it it will b-- conimnl

tinted in any waj

The Cbvii nnt.
The cultivation of the cassava plan.

IIS i , begun In the Culled States. It

Is a shrub from six to eight feet tall.

and Is'iirs large tuners iiMuo.gio,,, .,.

These are first heated to drive off the,

poisonous adds and they are the, made

to ti.plo.-- and dextrine. It Is said

Unit the latter can be re easily tiianii-- ;

factored from this plant than from

corn.

Vanseenirnt of Late r.l.b .ire.
Tli. t.otl.l.igN'-tertl.ai-

. frenuent

cultivation of cablMg" t make it grow.

tin'' f'"' ,"Mlm"1Fvery wet asciallv In such warm,
had. .here

whole country
i of plant food In ' tarfte

Imolmtsas even a gr.,s f.,,1 In, cm,

of cabbage can require.

To Keep Cut Kloer.
f n-- ' I r

CM flowers will keep very
.!sof common -.- Hl-.er ;

a ,.lncl. stand. I hetheyT, in Ul.--

,a,,..f the..terns should .'Ut off.:
tbe ab- -

keep o--

little every day to

orbiutf ljre.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

0nli.. ll..,.kln. ,,,,., (.w
f Trml.

The leading feature of the market It
1'irinit the w.-- but been the rapid
iil..i,l, n.-- .,( tH. speculation that in

part cause. I tl rke,l ai.d mi.l.lcn ad-
vance

of
in values. The market is now

once more iim plane of action w licit
"ipplics n, demand can be

exert tlie controlling influences.
The forward movement of the winter
wheat crop has been f.iirly large and is :d
now almut to be supplemented by

receipts of sptingwlie.it." Cp to
tile present time export cleai.in.es

bae sullicicntly large not only to
prevent any increase, but to cause a" .le- - if
crease, in available Mocks that Were aU
iea.lv reduced uliiiost to depletion. Tim

lvan.e.l values have checked export
sales, and we may, with the larger r- t-
'eipts in the near future, look for in- -

creasing Mocks at centers nf accumula-
tion. Si, while the general situation I'l

remains as strong us ever, the advance
appears over for the time Ifiug, or at
least until the foreigneis Hgain become
large buyers of w heat.

In corn the week lias resulted in some
marked changes. A large crop is no
longer anticipated by anyone, and the
only question is bow small it may
prove. We are justified, from all the
information obtainable, in claiming
that the early planted Corn promises
well nnd is practically beyond damage
from frost. The planted corn is ill an
entirely different nsition. Cn.lcrtlie
most favorable weather conditions it
can make nothing but nubbins and fod-

der. The final result promises not
more than two thirds of a crop, and
frost w ithin the next two weeks might
further reduce the vield.

T'ic advanced values for wheat have
attracted sp.rul.ttitoii to corn ii'id re-

sulted in some improvement in values.
still further advance would have

taken place had it not been for the
enormous receipts of corn sold to arrive
before the extent of damage to growing
crop had become known. Since then
farmers have ceased selling freely and
receipts next week promise to be much
smaller. The market, relieved of the
selling pressure for country account,
suplsirte.l by an excellent cash demand,
promises, with the aid of the increas-
ing speculative support, to advance still
further.

rortlNiiil Murketa.
Wheat Walla Wulla, 8hY; Val-

ley anil lil ni-s- t "in . H'Jc ht bushel.
Flour Best grades, tl.40; graham,

1X83; suH'rline, $2.r0 ier barrel.
Oats Choice white, 37c; choice

grav, 8Hc per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, f 18(i ID; brew-

ing, title 'JO per ton.
Millsluffs Bran, (14 per ton;

middlings, 1; shorts, uU.
1 lay Timothy, 1 1 '.' (a 1 50; clover,

f lOcd'l 1; California wheat, IO(i(

11; do oat, til; Oicgon wild hay, f 'Joe
10 r ton.

r.ggs 17 (ii 20c cr dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, COuMlou;

fair to good, 40(i45e; dairy, 30nt35e
jier roll.

Cheese Oregon, 11 "ac; Young
America, 12 'ac; California, U(j? 10c per
pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, f2.o0(d
2.75 per doaeu; broilers, fl.25M 2.25;
geese, fjirtll; ducks, (t4. 50 per
tlozeli; tin keys, live, licit 12'jO per

KUII.I.

Potatoes. O.egon Bnrbanks, 40(
45c ier sack; new potatis's, 60o per
sack; sweets, f 1.40 jn--r cental.

Onions California, new, tel. 11.35;
yellow, 80c per cental.

Hops 10c r pound for new

crop; ISUH crop, 6( lie.
Wool Valley, I415e r uin.l;

Eastern Oregon, 10(tl2c; mohair, 20c

l r pound.
Mutton Oross, Ih'St sheep, wethers

and ewes, 2,4Ui2lc; dresstsl mutton,
6c; spring lambs, &'g per pound.

llogs dross, choice heavy, tt.50;
light and feeders, 3(4; dressed, 3(t
4.25 r 100 pounds.

lSe,.f( irons, top steers, t2.75'3;
cowst-i.25- ; dressed beef, HrtSV per
pound.

Veal Large, 4'j0; small, 6.' ((due
er pound.

Sraltlti Markrts.
llutter Fancy native creamery,

brick, 20c; ranch, 10f 13c.

Cheese Sativu Washington, 10(4

lie; California, U',,0.
Kggs Fresh ranch, Mini 200.

Poultry Chickens, live, st pound,

bens, lOmllc; spring chicki-'iis- ,

Ci3.fi0; ducks, '..50iaa.'5.
Wheat Ketil wileat, :10 ht toll.

Oats Choice, ht ton, f 22.

Corn Whole, 22; cracked, per ton,

f 22; feed meal, 22 1st ton.
Barley If oiled or ground, ler ton,

22; whole, f22.
Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, He; cows, 6',c; mutton sheep,

Sd'R'ac; irk, "c; veal, small, 6.

Fresli Fish Halibut, i'tjc; salmon,
4(n' 5c; salmon trout, 710c; flounders

und sole, 8M4; ling cisl, 4m5; rock

C4sl, 6c; smelt, Vat 4c.

Sun rranrliro .Markrla.
W.M.l Choice fisithill, 0(rtl2c; San

.loimiiiu. II months' 8(il0c; do year's
staple, Tt9e; mountain, ll13c; Ore-

gon, lor IHc is.und.
is M 12o per H)iind.

Millstuff- s- Middlings. 119(322;

California bran, 14.50 15 r ton.

Onions New red, ;0(.480c; do new

silverskin. tlirfl.10 r cental.

Potatoes New, I""-'"-. 4U(J60c.

Fresh fruit-Ap- ples, 40flc
large U.x; apricots. 20i 10c; Kontam-ble-i- ii

grais's, SO'naoci muscats. 25(J

85c black, 25'iloc; tonay, oum-tw-

i.s 40(.5c; nears, iumHjaci
. ' .. .1. ......I... 1. R.rf,I..... I, lllllll , JUIC.IOC, I lilU ...MM. n, -..!, j'.

3.V'.

Hay Wheat, 114.60; wheat and oat,

tlOirflS',; oat, I0'.12; riverbarley,
TM8; t barley. 'Mt 12; alfalfa,

IvtlO clover, T.j0'tffl.6o.

Clieese Fancy mild, new, Uc; fail

to g.ssl, m,thc is--
r pound.

Uutter-Fa- ncy creamery, 2 27c; do

noconds. 24ii2.V; fancy dairy, 22 .',;
gissl to choice, lM. 20csT-.un- d.

ranch, 21(1Firg More. I5Hc;
Sc; Kastern. 16 20; duck, l17c,ssi
lioZ'll

N alericias,Citrus fruit -O- ranges.
(1 :,oiS; Meii.an limes. f58; Cali-

fornia lemons, fancy, (I; do common.

1.50i2.50 r Isix.

News com.n from Smth America that
- ",,roi.sal i. on to build an

overlhe Aiid'-s- , connei-t-

.... .i. r..,.iiili.-- i of ArgfDtma and
mK "
Chili- -

A Mnch'nt to Tut Arches
A testing machine of wonderful pow-

er has reccnily lcen devised for the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Is capable of exerting a pressure of
rsuiisNi pounds. It can le applied to
testing the strength of a complete arch

masonry, and It Is said that similar
lists tin so large a scale have never
before been applied.

A 4 riitrnittian rnrs.
Curley Chief, one of the best know n

the Pawnee Indians near Perry, O
T., who died the other day. was said

le mine than I Oil years old. He
look part in most of the Indian wins
ind was the leader of bis tribe in many

its battles with the Osages Tins
war was waged half a century ago. Tin
two tribes are separated by the Kansas
river.

ii;iss tMTlttot'

I'lsm Hi.- - .i,,in h mi, I bowels re r

milium,!.-- , nl llljuill. lulls so'li- lie, Uii
) erirueliitt l lit- - Hiitiii Hlu-i- ' ol

iiiiilnMie ilii-i- l i I. noli
lr.-- i lnn..K. limit., wlii.-- ml.-- . I,;.- the in

i.rjttn-1.- a sen. uis tem.-- .

in.-- ciin, lot tit-- 11 .tyM'lil.ry er t

st.iiiiMi'li III Hers l tin- - Iru.- sin'.
iTiUiii on (nr iIii-- iioitrious. sin. .' n i hi
,iih e mi ik'enttilue. anil It h:o
ttiihhi'.l,i-iiMit- itisiHrlst t'olititsuit-- ,

.am mill kiiln.-- lr..iilil.i.

The Athens check factory is to bo
iporated by electricity. This is the
titst cotton factory in Georgia to use
.'Icelricity as a motive power.

Tlii-r.- i inure Hlsrrh lu Mil- - of the
r.iioilri tlisn vk, etlier i!isi-ii'- .it ,

.111,1 tltlll, III,' iH- ll'.. HHS SI.HH. .1 to lit)
m in h t tors irn--

Iii to . ' il It It li. Si illfcrn,-- nil. re rili.'--

r. ii.eihi s. ni . I lit hoi IsilitiK to l.v
.il tti sitm-in- ,riiiniiii.i'.-i- ll uieuriit'V.

l.n. ,rn.-- to 1m a 10111.11111-11- ,

'its, 1I .1 Hii,l lli- ri'iiorei een-l- i
11 um ,it IUil' mnrrti t'urtf, niHii-
Ik, in,.-- t.i I I I,.,,,.,. .. . .. T..U.I., 11 .

il ii on-- ) i nt i.'tiH . nr,' en tin murker it
is .ski n ociTt i.ny 111 ile-- , s irniu 11. itrui" 10 a
ten-t- i il ltti-'s,- rii'tl. mi tin lil mil anil
in 1., .,1 .nr is.-- s nl lie s, em I h.-- litter one
In, in, t il,.;,sr. I,r hoi .use it isiis Iii .'nr.
s inl i.,r . ;t. iil,ii - Hii-- Aiblre-i- ,

I IIKNKV ,1 . .I . Iiilf.l.., K.
s..:,l 1.. 1I1 .11: e i ; 1

llsll 1 1010 I'lli- - .fv I hi'

t'uri'ltin i itr.lliial.
Cardinal di Heinle's death, according

to tlie Iomlon Tablet, has made the
lunuln. r of foreign cardinals greater
than that of the Italian for the second
time vv illiin twelve months. There are
now 31 of the former to 'M of the lat-

ter, a state of things which, until
within a few ycais, had not occurred
for manv cciittiriei.

Kighteeii pet-so- l s live in a one-roo-

shanty, sixteen by twenty feet, in the
town of Woodstock, Vt., not far from
the ltridewater lire.

llttMK n.OHMTS IMI I'l It K FOOD.

All Ks'Iitii Srii.. .im!!.'l. iisuslly very
liu lit .'.iliin-i- Hii.l nt Iii hi y lieili , IA niH.li from
ulin-.ise- . ii'inl'i. I'tit." is inn.t. (rum
Siiirnr i'hii.' Hint is iiri. il. ute. It is for suit
In lirl '.ii-- vroe-- r. in t sii- - ..nly. MatollH.'-- I

ire. I lit II. f I'a. Illi Ci tT svKrrt'o. Allien-uni- t

"7'- ' (. iiiiiu 'i-- " have Ilit niHiiuirti'-Hirer'- s

iiioiii liihitftn,i.'.l on every can.

Two Is.itles of I'iso's Cure for eonsuiiip-ti.u- i

eon . ineol'a bud lung in.iil.le. M rs.
J. Nieliol-.- . I'riiiceton, In.l., Mar. '2i, ls!i,'i.

Three million live hundred thousand
steel pens an used throughout the
world every dav in the week.

THREE II.UTY WOMEN

Relieved of Periodic Pain and Backache.

"llcfr.ro using I.ydia K. rinklium's
Veijetnblo ('oiiisnind, my health was
being graduully unilermlnid. I suf-

fered untold from painful men-
struation, backache, pain on top of my
head, and ovarian trouble. The com-

pound entirely cured me. Mus.

I'iKolinliS Wiss, 023 Hank St., Cincin-

nati, O.
" For y :nrs I had Buffered with pain-

ful menstruation every month. One.

day a litt'.o boolc of Mrs. Plnkham'i
was thrown into my house, and I
sat rl'Tht down and read it. I then
gut some of I.vdia P.. Piuhham's Vege-

table Cor..:oiind and Liver Pills. I
can hcart'iiy bay tbat to-da-y I feel liUo

anew woman; my monthly Buffering
la a thing of the past. I ahall always
praUts the Yegetablo Compound for
wbiitithas done for me. Mrs. Mab-oaii-

Axnr.nsoN, 8M LUbon St.,
Levviston, Me.

"Lydia K. Jfcnkhnm's Vegetable Ctotn-poun- d

hai M.-cd ma of painful mcn-i- t

motion und backache. The agony
Kufferetl during' menstmotlon nearly

irove me wild. Now this is all over,
medicine and.hunks toMrs. Plnkham's '

idvice." Mas. Carihb V. Wll.l.UMS,

South Mills, N.C.
The great yolurae of testimony

proves conclusively that I.ydia E.

1'inkham's Vegetable Compound is a
safe. sure, and almost infallible rem
edy incaseaof irregularity, suppressed,
executive, or painful monthly pcriixia.

Manly Power
The Strength, Activity and Brain

Power of Manhood are Restored

to Weak Men Who Use Doctor

Sanden's Electric lielt.

SANDENS
(

fyf

ll'lt h II Ii as a Paten.Fvorv
Suv R r ii a 1 r forrle.'trli'tu fr.e lor nakiiK c it r r e ii t

l iiMiry iinlil or ttrniiK.itt'ak men.

tir. Sainlm i F!.-''t- flslt is t'lriar ths ar
llo riott.'r.ifrri'iii.Tii.ffkin.l.-lK- "l

I' I111" "" li ri.- a Ull ll Itf II
. aloi all His

Ih. r. Hi' I'ta-- r rsin.tvt
fl'i-- t nl tr let ,

Ht . iii fa' t, r.ii'-- .ur

Are You Weak?
In an- - l.irm Inrll mlif-un-

, trie iv i Hi' '' ' "' n"" '! '"iKl.n kKil " "I l",'r "1

. '.rrk. It Cir.. ail
il.le.. rl,r,...r..m. la.n- - Lark. ttc. ,,4

,.; ,ir Inal '"" illu.lfalr.l, -- Tl.r
l ;...-- I.I tf Aiilt'.-- i

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.

ai. I'ortUml. lr.I5 j ,.t a.hlnii..n
I' ,n iu 1'w

I'TI lie and Ml K rnt: nn ar anr! , i.,,r.. n4 IM loll I'M HlWII
i u Mart St. San franriano.y ,TisriLi'.

CHEAP AT THE RICe.

The Man al the Sn Iwich Ulan U l a I

I'niKl Him.
lie nindc a beany nu al nt one of the

rcstaui-aiit- near the depot, and as In

roe with his hand 111 'is pocket he
said to the proprietor:

"Two yenrs ago In lie Sandwich
Islands. 1 nit a mini Irom this town."

"The bill Is ,Vk cenls" said the pro-- i

ntietor as he crooked bis linger,
'Yes. 1 know. And l!i.' imi casually

observe.1 tbat some day or other I

might find myself lu this town."
"Please band over yeiu bill, sir."
"Certainly, and In icblc.l that If 1

ever did mid felt huiigiy and vmis .lead
broke lo call on you. He couldn't re
mcmWr your name, bin be said you
were called the mar Willi the big
heart."

"1 want .." cents, sir." i x.ia'med the
proprietor.

"I know you do. And the man added
that, while you didn't profess to run an
orphan asvluiu. von never refused to
...... , ... ., ....,..,,,.
""" ' '" " ""
nate. ion may put my account on the
slate."

"You pay cash or gel the boot," said
the proprietor as he came out from be-

hind the counter.
"That was another matter he rt'-

ferreil lo," continued the stranger, "lie
said that r.' rare Intervals you gave a

liian the IsMit, but the kicks were few
lu number a ml lightly administered. If
lu your Judgment "

"In my Judgment I'll kick your heels
over your head," shouted the proprie-
tor as he seized him ami led blin out
to the door.

"The lieirolter whom I met lu the
Sandwich Islands said that ,vu some-

times hlust-rc- il and blowed around, but
It was only for moral effect.'

I'll moral effect you, you old dead
. Take that, ami thai, and that."
Seven vtjoroiiH kicks were adminis-

tered, the last of which lifted the man
Into the treet. He crossed over,
turned alxuit on the curbstone and
called across:

"1 counted 'em and there were only
seven. Seven limes eight are flfty slx,
or not iiilie s cents a kick. Say. old
man, 1 like your large hearted and lib-

eral way of doing things. Call It even
8 cents a kick ami Icuiinti come over
nnd cat V worth of grub."

Ills View or it.
The wheelman who was scorching

through Washington Park rounded one
of the curves Just as a little girl alsmt
four years old started lo run across the
road lu front of him. He set his teeth,
turned Ids bicycle sharply lo the left,
and Hew out of the saddle III one direc-

tion, w hile the uiaehllie went tumbling
In another, the little girl escaping by a
hair's breadth.

"You cureless brute!" exclaimed a

sharp-voice- inn Iron who came run-

ning up. "You monkey on two wheels!
What do you in can by racing about the
park In this tlare-devl- l kind of a way 1

Haven't you got any consideration for
other folks? Pon't you know you're
always liable to run over somebody ?

lio you want lo scare people to death'!1

Some people haven't gi! the sense they
were Horn vvitn. u i nan my way
n u t It I'd stop this business mighty
tiiick You might have kllhtl my

child!"
"Yes, ma'am," replied the young man,

who had gathered himself up ami was
milking an Inventory of his damages.
"Kut I didn't. She gets o(T without a

scratch, while I've got a skinned cIImivv,

a brulsett knee, a spralmsl ankle, and a

lame shoulder. There's a piece of skin
as big as a half-dolla- r gone from the
palm of my hand, my hair Is full of
dirt. I've ruined a suit of clothes, ami II

will cost me flo to have the machine
mend. si. If I'm not kicking, ma'am, I

don't think you might lo kick."
He picked up his broken bicycle, put

It over h Is shoulder, and limped slow-

ly away In the direction of the nearest
repair sliop.-Chlc- ngo Tribune.

A.Ul.r.
No mutter what you sell, advertise It,

with votir inline and address as a mat
ter of necessity, but don't place your
name nt the top of Ine advertisement
In the largest type, followed by a con-

glomeration of what you make, so mix-

ed up, ami so Insignificant, tout one
en if t aeparate the wheat from the
chaff.

It Is not the business of the silver- -

tlsemelit lo sell goods. It Is tu assist
your salesmen and your catalogue In

selling.
It Is the business of the advertise-- !

nieiit to create i'orresMinilence, to sep-

arate the probable from Hit- - possible
customers, to bring Into your ollleo let-- i

t,rs which Indicate that certain people
desire certain goods, and It Is then your
business, ami the business of your em-

ployes, to sell them.
I'uless the ipillllty of the goods, and

the itiallly of the advertising, harmoni-

ze, there Is no prolll In publicity,
cept that transient protll that no decent
man carea alsinl.

The conventional advertisement lias
a value, although It has looked back-

ward over a quarter of a century.
Hardware.

Hpurgeon'a Morlea.
Where did Spurgeoii get all the gotsl

stories with which his writings and
..,.....' I i.-- were Illustrated? The Kev.
William Ponton tells how many years
ago he usisl to meet a gentleman at the
Hrltlsb .Museum searching diligently
folios of the fathers and oilier ancient
iKHlkS.

"May I ask you," said Mr. Iientou
one tiny, "what work you are engaged
In bringing otitr

"I!" was the reply; "don't yon know
who I am? I am Hpurgeon's man en-

gaged In I'siklng up stories for him In

Issiks not generally read or familiar to
Die public."- - Weekly Telegraph.

Kftiit unity's I'rlw Flah Hlory.
C A. WiNnii, a rellalilt runner of

this conilly. viMli hes fur the fnllowlliK
flsh story: While sukIIiik at Cluvi-nmr- t

on Mniwlay Mr- Wilson elalius to have
ciiiikI'I 8 Hve ixiiin.l caittsh, ami when
It was cut oii a a hymn
Iiook ami a Ttjsiainent wt-r-e fouml In

the st.niaeh.-U''nit- on IlcniLI.

(ll.lrat l'nlrrUr.
. The ohlest university In tin tvorhl Is

Kl Aihar, nieanlng "thf siilemlhl," alt

uatf-- at t'alro. It Is the ifreatest Mo

hauiuK-ila- achotil, ami has clear rec-

ords ilallng lT3.

A great many fathera alt up half the
night these night to fan their wive)

and children.

Closed August 31st
That ScuVinf's Best tea missing-wor- d

contest closed August 31st.
We shall announce the winners and the

1

word at the fust possible moment.
A $2000.00 missing-wor- d contest begins

at once.

Schitliug's Best hiking poivJcr and tea are
because tit'v air money-back- .

What is the missimr word t

Hvcry ticket taken
baking powder or
guess at the missing

Send your ticket
name and address to

MONEY-BAC- SAN FRANCISCO.

Ill Tsli-- f rih alU I uiilra.'l
The largest tele plume cable contract '

ever given is reisirted fiom St. Imuis!
as a result of the telephone wires being
placed under ground in that city. The
statement thai the contract covers tltid,-00- 0

leet of cable containing fully
feet ol No. Ill II. tV H. eoiier

W ire, 'J, 000, 000 pounds of lead casing
and thousands of huii!s of paper
insulation can only be appreciated
by comparisons.. Sit hundred und
liftv thousand feet ciiials alsmt
134 miles, or alsmt the distance
from New York along the coast
to t'as May, or the very end of New

Jersey. The small wires, if spliced to-

gether, would reach nearly half round
the earth, the total length being IS, 000
miles. One thousand tons of lead
would cipial in weiglil a son, I prism in
cast iron tell feci sipiare and 45 (eel
I'iKl'

An A n. trie-ti- t Woman Pa Hurt it.

Mrs. Joseph t'liambeilain, wife of
the Knglish secretary for the colonies,
and daughter of W. t Kndicott, Mr.
Cleveland's tli nt secretary ol war. as n
special evidence of the favor ill which
yiiocn Victoria holds her, has received
from her majesty the gold Instead of
the silver jubilee medal. The gold
medal was conferred, as a rule, only on
royal personages.

It is estimated that 1 ,2."i0 seres of to-

bacco were raised in Sullleld, 1'uiiii.,
last year, which probably averaged the
growers not far fiom 'J00 an acte. At
this average, Hit total value of

crop would be f'.'.'iO.OOO.

.
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Oregon.

Drugs.
Patent Medicines
at Cut Rates...

WOKDARD, CI. A KM. a CO.

liolo-a- lr ai.,1 lletsll iriifl-l- .

BASE BILL GOODS Special
I II I I It's.

r t ar If tlx m"l '... leint lllo ul o. .i...a-,.li- a

ami .VllOflli- nil Hi ' .al
lUlla aO UNI0 MAUfc 10 U.I IM.

lor our morn.-- atan.tiic.

WILL & FI1MCK

Kurrvrr urr4
by anew prf''t-tint-
Mi I klti if that Utt

h'liM" mA n- -

ih Aral Jay flr imf mm .n
yuitr!! king tvuiottg turn
tit Ihi1, wiuii ami liMiri.

hsif nlilU In hai'l'F

f.i-- II, nrg, hr
Ullinf nr nt. rMlnr-M- hi lltw All
tMk iMirimn ttl bn.tr nl

tiKl Wnl" -r t.tir h.k. i" n ilt n

itiHt. Hrnl tr U.l 4.WU flrrvm

ERIE CO.,

You.

Co.'s r

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

I ARE ARSr.RTINO IN TMK OUR RIC.HT TO TIIR
KXIM.IISIVK UsK OK TIIK WilKK "CA8TOHIA." ANt

TlTCIIEU'S CASTOUIA," AS our Iraih. mark.
, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Uijnnnit,

was th originator of "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA," the sams
has and now f , on every

tlie fao-simi- le signature of &t&X f&litte U'rtiier.
is the original "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA," which has
in the homes of the mothers of 4merica over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY nt the ivrappcr and see it it
the kind you, always bought 'If 011

the signature of cZlfc&tf wrap-
per, A"o one has authority from tne to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. 11. Fletcher is
l'resident. . .

March 8, 1897. Q,Va iyX-A,j- i.

Not Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your by accepting a cheap itilutitute

Horn! druggist may offer you (because lie makes a few more
on il), the ingredients of lie doci not know,

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
THE E SIGNATURE

The

JL

8 $:

Insist on Having
Kind That Failed

A ptrffct tvp of tli trirr ficallfnts la fr
hi--

COCOA 5
S

IIAKKR ft CO. Ltd.

Walter

BREAKFAST
Absolutely Pure

than

gnuin rtkll mml9

Elt.bllthtd
WALTHR

Portland, Oregon

Abmrtono, rrln. Wmto,

BUSY SUtlM

DO WANT

ISEEDS
them at hrailMuarlnra. carry
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HALF
Yr.25c. 50c.

1'ortlaud,

Send PRICE
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BEARS OF

Never

Mrnt mssnfsclsrt."

Cost

WORLD

YOU

aaanrlinant

I'urllaiid,

dnmiiata,

a

DclUiou Nulfiliou.
One Cent Cup.

DORCHnSTHR. MAS5

.By.

J,

-

rARMERSi I 0 ' lrto fwr

(oMrTHi, a W.TM
A ra.it.

CLARK'S RIGHT-LA- P

i rl.it ami Saailar t'uiiil.lliart.
Thi.r.iuulilr wurki Hit Holt to drplh ol 1 1

S . ...
t eat- - mi Flew ''riiit.
I'la.-r- nt t to 4 lll.'hei down, tliorollfhlf

frt.il anli Unlit, loon mil.
Fir lariu.-- lhal lia. utwd ll RKCOM.

m niu.

H1TCHELL.LEWIS & STRVtR COMPRHY

FIRI ANB TATL0N ITS., F0RIHN0, OH.

lianrral Aaitla for Oraion, Waahlng-tu- n

anil l.lal.o.
N. I. N. I'.
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